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Sonator George E. of

Oregon, who has been pushing Am- -

huaiador t'aite for an ot
ill lAiudon apeech In connection with
the Panama canal, has como forth as

,a powerful advocate ot American In- -,

dlvlduallsm. In a speech at the silver
jubllno or the. Phi Kappa Psl this is) The ChrUtlan Endeavor Society
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Chamberlain

explanation

'country

"Oraualark."

ttous of the United States with the
ted of the werld:

I want peace which will be peace
with honor to the United States. I

am opposed to any peace which seeks
to annex u with any other country.

Ncr will I stand for any peace
which will make us a United States
of America and Oreat Britain.

f would rather dlo In a conquered
than live a a member ot a
servile to any other power.

If the spirit that exists today had
ckslted In the days gone by we would
never havo had a Boston Tea party or
a Declaration of Independence.

"I stand for those principles which
mado Americans and for that Indo-penden-

which made possible the
.'eclaratton ot Independence."

HOMESTEADER'S

HOUSE BURNED

FRED RKI.DEN MSKH A RODE AND

FURNITl'RE IN FIRE WHICH I

IIHKAKS OUT DURING HIS AH-HEX-

Flro Friday afternoon destroyed
tho homo ot Fred Deldon, who has a
homestead near Wbltelake. The
house was completely destroyed with
tho furniture.

Tho flro broke out while Uelden
was nl work in tho fields. As there
Is llttlo water available, and tho home
stead is In an Isolated district, It was
completely destroyed.

WILL LECTURE IN

MILLS ADDITION

PETERSON AND GROE8DECK

WILL DISCUSS PERTINENT

QUESTION H WITH PATRONS OF

THE SCHOOL

Tomorrow afternoon at 8:30. Coun-

ty School Superintendent Fred Peter-
son aud Hollo C. Qraesbeck will ad-

dress the residents of wflllsjaddltloa,
giving two ot tho lecture ot tip free
course to the patrons ol the schools.

Peterson will discuss the county
taxes. Qroesbock's theme Is "The
Private Cltlien and Public Ataire."

THREE CENT FARE

IN TOLEDO, OHIO

OWHNANCK 18 IX FORCE. RUT
1 vtf A fc'. t !? V ALSW

FAItKH TK.VDKUKI), AND I'KO-I'l.- F.

HI UK FRKK

United I'reM Sertrlc
' TOLEDO. Ohio. March 27 The
i2-cc- car faro ordinance went Into
, effect today. Conductor on tho varl- -

niii HnMi rufuaed to accent 2 cent as
a fare, and the thousand of puan- -

tt-- who reaufed to pay more rode'
' frw. i

Tho federal court tbla afternoon l

hearing the street car company's pe-

tition for an Injunction.

C. E. TO CONDUCT

CHURCH SERVICE I

THE ENDEAVORERM WILL HAVE

CHARGE OF SUNDAY NIGHT'S

MEETING AT THE PRESBYTER

IAN CHURCH

vlco at the Presbyterian church to
morrow evening. Mlsa Eva Hanks.
president of the organisation, will
preside.

The following program has been
arranged for the service, which will
start at 7:30 sharp.
Orchestra "Tho Right of Way March"
Song "Tho Church In the Wild-wood- ."

Song "God Wilt Take Care ot You."
Scripture Lesson The First Psalm,

by Miss Frankle Adams.
Song "Let Him In."
Prayer Mrs. W. S. Slough.
Song "Thy Kingdom Come."
Song "My Father Knows."

Offertory
Solo by Miss Parker. "No Night

There."
Address by the pastor.
Solo by Miss Marjorle McClure.

Benedlctloa

WOMEN'S REST

ROOM OPENED

Tho formal opening ot the ladles'
room In the rear ot tho Chamber ot
Commerco headquarters, occurred at
3:30 this aftornoon, when Mrs. Geo.
W. White, president ot the Women's
Civic league, and Mrs. L. H. Bath,
tho league's secretary, commenced
serving tea to those attending the re-

ception.
Dosplte tho disagreeable weather,

qulto a number ot ladles and gentle-
men dropped in during the afternoon
to take a look at the splendidly
equlppod rooms prepared by the Wo-

men's Civic League tor the accommo
dation and convonlenco ot ladles from
tho country when shopping In the
city.

Tho rooms are easy ot access, being'
only half a block from Main street.
Most every visitor this afternoon ex-

pressed surprise and delight at the
nice furnishings In the rooms, and ex
tended to the league many congratu
latlons on Its accomplishment,

Home From the South.
Mr. and Mrs. Burge Mason and son

and Mrs. Charles E. Worden have re-

turned from Long Beach, Cal., where
they sojourned several months.

Full.Fledged Mahout.
A few days ago O. L. Fitipatrick.

the tonaorlal artUt, treated himself
to n new Ford ear. Now he la on the
road by daylight every morning prac-

ticing up for the raoe around the take.

TAX COMMISSION
3
E5

SAYS IT IS NOW

UP TO TAXPAYER

RKHUI.T OF MULTNOMAH DECI-HIO.-

NOT KNOWN

I'nlll llie Matter I Carried to the Bo-pre-

Court, the Tax Commifta!o

era Have No Ground to Make Aay

Kind of Ruling The Decialoa of

Cleetoa Takes to Primarily AKect

Multnomah.

(Prepared for The Herald by the
State Tax Commission)

It appears that by decree rendered
In the circuit court of Multnomah
county on March 24, 1914. the tax;
collector of said county has been en-- 1

joined from collecting the penalties
prescribed by law, as applicable to the

.second half of any tax charged on the
'roll, when the first half ot such tax

Is paid prior to April 1, 1914.
The commission Is not advised

whether an appeal from this decree
will be taken by or on behalf of the
county, and Is, ot course, unable to an
ticipate what the final disposition of
the matter may be in case It is presen-
ted to the supreme corut for decision.
Since this issue primarily affects
Multnomah county it Is one for the
proper officials ot that county to set-

tle In the first Instance.
In view ot the present uncertain-

ties In the situation, the final outcome
of which the commission Is entirely
unable to foresee, the taxpayers mast
exerclse'thelr own Judgment In mak
ing tax payments. Any one ot three
courses are now open to them:

1 They can pay one-ha- lf ot the
taxes charged against them before
April 1, and take the chance on the
final determination by the courts as
to whether or not the penalties sped'
fled In the law will be collected on

the second halt to be paid prior to
September 1st,

2 They can pay all of their taxes
prior to April 1st and remove ajlhan twelT h0ura left.
chance of penalties being charged

3 They can defer the payment of
all their taxes, with the certainty ot
having to pay an additional one per
cent for each month or part of a
month that payment is deterred after
April 1st and up to September 1st.

Sooner or later they all come back
to Klamath Falls. On last night's
train Hilly Immel returned to the
land of bis adoption. When he left
last rail Billy Intended to go Into
business near his home In Wisconsin.
Instead, he Is now back in this city,
and will go Into business here, hav
ing already formed a partnership
with C. McWllllams. and leased the
repair department ot the Dunham
Garage. Both these young men are
experienced mechanics, having work-
ed together in the Central garage for
a considerable time.

To Fight

A movement to prevent young boys
from becoming adlctod to the cig-

arette habit, started a couple of days
ago by the Presbyterian Brotherhood,
is to be taken up by other church or-

ganisations ot the city.
Arthur R. Wilson, M. D. CoaU and

George Orlule were named as n com-

mittee by tho presbyterian Brother-
hood to take up this matter with the
other church organisations. Though
they havo not aa yet met with them,
the members of the committee have
received much encouragement from
the nen ot the other churches.

TOLLS REPEAL IS

CONSIDERED REAL

CRISIS IN PARTY

SOME INDICATE THAT THIS BILL

MAY MEAN WAB

Twenty Hoars of Debate W1U Be 1

ed Tuesday Afuraooi Two Haw

drrd Memeera of CoagTS Wash to

Speak How Each Dssf its U

Work of the Party Leasees, Xack

aoaiaaa Are SoUt.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. D. C., Marek !7

The republicans predict 1st regain
ing of congressional control In No-

vember, as the result of the fearful
split In the ranks ot democracy over

tho Panama tolls repeal.

The ranks of the opposition are
broken," said Congressman Know--

land today. "It 1 a big advantage

for the republicans ceasing to con-

gress now. It to too bad that polit
ical capital bad to be baaed on a
proposition like the tolls fight, bat tt
Is Inevitable that R will be the
subject of future congressional and
presidential campaigns.

This question affects every Axeer- -
Ican. regardless ot party. The aoU-dar- ity

of the democrat party baa Tarn

ished, as It U impossible for the par-

ty to remain firm when the president
advocates an policy."

Despite the comfdeaee it tksea
standing behind Wfleon. those oppos-

ed to the removal ot the free telle
clause are fighting desperately. An av

result, the democratic split Is beeeea-ln- g

wider, and bitterness In inereae-ln- g.

The twenty hoars' debate ie ex-

pected to terminate Tuesday after-

noon. The antl'a plan U to
Speaker Clark's speech the Imnl
broadside.

Two hundred members want to
speak an hour each, and there as lean

"It this repeal U adopted. I believe
It will be the beginning of the dis-

ruption ot party organisation." said
Congressman Harrison.

Representative Stevens ot Minne
sota warned the members that resent
ment on the part of the powers anight
plunge the country into war, if the re-

peal was defeated.
"Those who are loudly bowling fer

patriotism," said he, "demanding that
we do aa we please with onr own, and
lay down American doctrines regard
ing American waterways, forget the
nation's history. For a century we
have Insisted upon equal treatment,
without discrimination toward er
against our cltixens. in conunerce ev-

erywhere. Now Tt is proposed to re-

pudiate the promises, abandon onr
policies and reverse onr history.
That's what some call patriotism."

Cigarettes

City School staperUtendent ft. at
Dunbar, who la interested i all ef
the movements tor the welfare e Us
young man, Is also aa ardent worker
Just enrolled under this banner, al-

though long Igbtlng the feed Mart
on his own hook.

Until all the churches name their
committees and am organisatlem m
formed, Just what plan will be fal-

lowed Is not known. It is belieresV
however, that the eigar end teba
dealers of the city will be re
to sse that beys under ag are
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